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StAMT tolAXD

comu mal co.—4 Mire Last.
price one cent- rn BTfWednesday MORNiNGk()CTOBER 27. ‘,,1886.

mmofimcï ras MERCHA,^KM[^‘
„„ St. Loma, Oot. 36 —By prawning to the SKgULT or TBX UACM NOR THE CAM- hm d®*

WMT SIR CHARLES DUKE DUE- nwengsr lotto™ purporting to be BRIDGESHIRE STAKES. »port »t ffcrttblne * _
DISHES HIS ROTES. byX™, of the o«np«., » __________ / . ' ' ngW

Be^oriheTm.... Uo^rtea-b teth. KS^SJ

only member of tta oetobretea Aemee g»g Committee or Banagemenf-Antaher topwèlgbt 180 lbe..gentlemen riders aBo» ^4 
In. Crawford end Ber imotn- never eooounted for, enooeeded in getting* Dnr*> Rarlaf el Woodbine—Tke XuUuusl lb*, full course; bandic^P-rteenJecli^e^ t 
“ Beamy-»" Bepagaaam te TmUflrlag- dd, lut night in thé Adam.’ express caroo jockey Clab roll Meeting. _ u^m^^e ^^S^weBhsia lta'Bntrim
A Very Byeterte» Bornent. ttaSt. Louis and SanFrenoireo «Ad. AfW Qct at-AttheN.wmsAetrHen». wlûclcmMondoy ^vTJitb WSuggan et

London, Oct. 26—At the conclusion of Sir going a .hort distance the man g^8«d ■»> ^ mneung today the race for the Com bridge- Keatehie s Hotel, 40 Klng-et 
Chorlee Dilke’s noteeon tne Crowfojdcme, be bound the me monger end rifled the *fe or gblre stakes wee won by * head by W. Gtltartfs . DAY X» MONTREAL.
euggeeta that Mr*. Crawford’» animui wan $50.000in cash. Heigh.the train at the first a.y61roid bay hprae, The Sadov Prince, by --------
revenge, because Mrs. Ashton Dilke threw on station- „*) the tratil went quit* a distance Albert VkXor-HertniU, Mr. Menton, J-£ar- A cud Scalded to Bed*-Pre$*sed IMP- 
him the detection of her intimmy with,Cap- further on before the robbery was discovered, old hewn colt, St. Mlrin, ewroAd, andMr. Sour menl ef near to Calm.t»mF«L “Mrs. Aahton Dilke wm also in The rtranger premntod to F^ringham, Th. MoOT^lSl P^jEm^ÎLX^Twii*

X imical to Lady Dilke, who bed ordered her out the messenget, a forged. Utter, bearing a per- ^?t}4 béto^Tthe JKrt^i?»to 1 ajtamt.The boy named John McGee residing ^ 
of the house at Chelsea on account ct her foe facsimile of the signature of Barrett, the gaiior Prince. The weights earned were : his patent» at 43 St. Aterander nPeet, tell wLeTJldng her sister. Strenuous of the Express Comply at St. Sailorinto a tub of boilh» w^, The httleone
«Z^vr^Tm^e to conceal the meet- ££.*£*-iLr stored that Mr. Barrett ** « ^ -lingmed for sometime. Ht. sufferings were
mgs of Mrs. Crawford and Capt.' Porter m » had decided to put an extra man on the rou£ fpper Cann^eMrSeeuATeronU. B temble. . Amomntion

Hüle^tb^butit^^in ^mrt 5 Si‘ Ï2$?f% Upc» Can^Uege Uniistereharredl met
almost daily. The worst part of ® • nU in bulineM_ The stranger wm allowed to enter and defeated the second team of the Toronto >a{et_ u they are kept in.perfeflt fear of a 
fordV,story prot^te refers tommdpn d greet interest in-ell the Club on the College Ground yesterday after- L robtare who are pillaging all they can
ker HiU-strert owreer. «.«raitis movements olthe meeseager, apparently de- noon. It. was In every respect a great game, riy hands on. They went'into a bouse oeeu-vm?*difflci5tttoFtodTbor X>u? hè^annot in- siring to learn quickly the ins amfouts of the end S» the score at one Omertood 11 tolln j^ed by two young girls and succeed^ through

■ 5ot ^ ^ evidence as she fears duties,which the letter stated he was expected fever of Toronto the- Upper Canada boy» re» threats in getting their all; viz., MX. They aiflbmli, —iti, th. railway*.
MifSFio state publicly to perform. Mr. Frotbingham’ssuspicions quired aU their pluck to pall the game out of next visited the parish chrnroh and took gway no difficulty with th# railways.

^tb«™^dmlwm1«e“hortmoLmt A were not at all aroused, and the stranger ra- ^8,,. ^ ooUegians defended the. northern th. contenu of the poiwios. The temer. no duenmmarions.
what^penedtohermouesnon ^ pressed h.m as a qmet end ^eposaessmg com- lat the start and their opponents kicked state that they wiUarrn and somirtbe county Mr. W. D. Matthews, jr^flour and grain
Î®r,Bf®* ?”* LSTm™ (Srtrford since, panion. The two men busied themselves with JgT The boys played very loose at the com Michael Davitt is announced to lecture m m,rehant tod Second Vioe-Pteeident at the

rtartd that m“ the accounts, etc., and all went well until* moncement. Xni betqrw.mapy, mrtujes tad thl„ city c„ Nov. 26 th. Boariof Tn^e, mid that the esUblishment of
Crawford’s confession to her regarding Sir Eoi”J^®^f“^tJ^1'Jbeo*ta8 nsomsary foe goal resulted. °Bracing up a blttheboys forced _?î^rt^J^(int tta^^ity at the inaugura- a commission would be against the best inter- 
Charles Dilke was accompanied by a sane» of the co^rftme it became nmesee^ ^oaito to ronge. Some “ubbortdy contested rtatuwof Liber^ZHis esu of Canadian commerce in every respect.

‘ W SbeT^ 5ff ^«"the SS detakrt to Spécialités were necemary, and they ben.The obiMt^Sm cw! Dilke’s notes is to on hU clair with a cooked rerAver levelled at ^id Hollis got across the goal line yUit Montreal on hw return on Friday or fited the fanner, while fixed rate, would ro-

p^LmtLway ferhieretur. to public hfe. i“amWtaSd ^ Sitar fh£Mme was ’then’^dalm^lth STwXtei,vie fc Cfc of Uii. dty, are cor- -trici trade. His experience was that shippers
A large section of the Chelsea electors con tiously aoproaraed #th „TT.1>;n(w^ nuiet end College two peiwts sbeatl, 6 to S.. TBe Horontoe, A. . Og fi_n’ • relative to got the same rates under the same circula-
tiaue to believe in his innocence.. - »+ • ort^™ iised no dJhiift ^bi^ta Afi^to tbrt m»tiy The .hip- etanem. TJ., formaUty of getting a »mm-

would not be endangered, but if h* «oted JJJ)|n the fleldXThe Toronto sympathizers ment» wittbe iw^e tA KeirYork dunng the sioB*» adjudication upon » special rate would
otherwise he could nôt answer for the oonse- wereiuMlant, their team having a l«nd off winter months and direct dhfctng the summer. delav business. Existing rates were fair and

=tir-SEFi5BH » èé'S&t-tt.i._______ -
With hie werk. The safa ha* beew*ft opee gitwlthin the tour rmiiute* but though neither yawn <*« Montreal Star, Oct. $5. without special rates, the granting of which but none that could compare wilh those held
and it took but a few minute* for the robber counted a goal a sufficient number ofpoluts Messrs- White, Thompson aad Me- ________ to «be progress of commerce, last night in the Rink and the Metropolitantossouéetta^noms sgMmsm** #l&të222$S£tâ?£^Ssgdftrtn th. Maritime Provinces He tnew ofTo dUcrimlZT ti^^thTt^o^TemcltS

iS^Wil ttan proofed to rmie and heated mart of people. HE CAUSES A. SERSATIOV.
^«y:eereBa^S?&K ^g^i^orS^he hori- JgS;ïSgS3Ï*ï » Æ* 3SÎÏV3L ~ tSSf Z ^ «“ — «* «“

for a minute and heaidtbe meeeenger etrug- l,Pa5T& o'S0<BStt^“aS,u7 »n down there U bright i* -the extreme, that f erranging transhipping difficulties. What were numerous, and a couple of window, were OctisT! TtaRi uht B^v Dr Gregg
^blataJri^r^MMSStaS ^M^»rtv»r2ro?i.rrtr8 the ek, is el.a deep Om^stive blue and h°e t’^tademrable Z Canrtla was a system Lotah but nothtogmore «rions «vmrrjd

tife^lz TtaoondX X“b£t . ^ Appeal oftke T. I. «.*■ - ^ thatthe prosperous like thaï in vogue aero, the which dtaSMTt» clergymen of the dioce» ^id : ••Every interest
the door open and found FroThingbom af de- Toronto Lacrosse Club last night for- fayowd provinces are read|rk> vote grinding in transit could be done on a through humor. Heurgedthe cpavertsto V* languishes, every business 1» depressed, care-Pdpewmnow recognise tne oraer, ns »........- “ ^ was released -d told ffis ex- taJSg U ^s a-charge £ detimtion of ta»^^«U^VlWegrS« Smu nXt“5

â^^erori^SP^LtMng 4 ^ , ,.Mle UrB
to-night for thê-X)wpàro of holding a confer- ^ ÿears çld and lives mSt Genevmye^ Mo. set»* g^ Torontos Jj^*£F*2n ww roady to do aü they coukl to facilitate I ‘Brethren. I declare unUirou the I Mr. Cladsteae My Atayfaglii Pablftc Ufe
ence with Cardinal GUhboiw It ia understood He has been m the “dSLicV’in the handset one Mr.McGibbon, a I ^iB constituents aad *Lan sorted the assist- business. He doidd not get on without sp«nal f^ï^rJïSvei^md wherSn ye’stand? bS I T j?T .

sfeS3Kifi,°æsS2s.^ t , feag28rS8gija^75vrt“ !Ktaa*.3a5MHMiSs

S«“- gast^-«5|^BFJhi:3tt5SK»- æ^ïïSvaïîîrlS:-^1 ^— '•

- 8J   -J-ti........ ........ ..—> - '-------„ mu tZirinnnoil of underhand charges contained in the '•defence.” I "---------------------v, ■ - are-but a commission Would do better. He _____
BT ORDER Of KAffO. MWA^NGA. Chicago, Oct26.-T|ie General Cputaü.ot The ToronWp^nt out the fart ttiet the MAB El ED, BUT EOT DOTED. actually knew of cheaper through rates to ead Coming Attract!.*» at tke

-jl^L *' 7 the Lutheran Church has been overwhelmed mittoe, in defending their aoiion at alb are ■■■■■----- --- Halifax from 8t Louis, Mumeaptiis *“ t.mbib nMirct-i M rrtenui.Wkalemale aad CrwellltaisaCTe of CkrletlaM wi^,ukgrMBi M fc its reported action vrith ^‘^w^woold inamearlng^before aOrtlrt * *“« *.* ?** ** Chicago ‘ban ttom/^nts hr O^to. Of ^ audleooe at the Toronto Opera House I Paris, Got.36.—A Aeepatchfrom Angler» says
Ms i/Mr*. __ respect to , the confessional, and j to-day S^AripeSw support a SeSion given.by hlni. rtemak Be Betrayeg S»»crts <$>«._ course a cosnmirtlta tauld ,u ’ last night witnessed a pleartng Presentation of dTnemtta cartridges have been found at tta

. London. Oct. a&-t)rt»Ue two been received <• - reedlUtion repudiating the in ot^wOids thiy submit thattbe Commit- MontbAal, Oct. 26,-Awarrant lm. been but i* couldflx proportwnatereA** doors of the hotels there In which thememtaremKB» fcrtgS: a,'3ES«SSS?S3 hcaïTr'itesar^
æœ&sæ&ssæA 'ggsitzs jstefaaæes ag iaisy sisâ ______ _

3êêSê®®£ eggaSaMSSSSSs^ frighieT^andMMes. -tor taçttau. ^Lt” SSn rimply. provided an oideri ^ ^i"ISrted topSTta T defencTta Ill. He again put her offimylng he was not WortA dutillarawanted “.P^X^rta i Jwpb Ceokrt BortomtimAumrlc» Uotumrt
and within* w*2k5K»» ** iseeÉ^Simar» fQr personal confession 5 sinfulness an3 pem- authorized defence has yet been reoeivedtrom I in a position to marry. They went to Chi- miessonm his. It would not, be tb°u«hb be •• undine' can be seen every afternoon and will make a tour through Canada, and will M 
natives were baptize^ aLtheirowndemre^ tenoTto be used bv the communicant when he them, for the reason, among others, that the esg0^ where he again left her and returned to In the interests of oommero* to be governed I venlng at the Yongeatreet Opera House. at Shafteabury Hall on Nov. IS and W.

. leaflets-oeAaninjrfffrtats from tta MIjn- r^TT.rder (or the public Toronto reprtwritatlve wee not notifled^of any Montreal In Chicago a chUd was bom and by it. Matter, were best arrtogef bytta e Murphy present. “The Kerry GoW HU Worship Mayor James FeU of Victoria.

Mftaaarr srss?®?Ssb basas*135Ssa&^ss'jssssBssss.^Uganda up to the dajtof ttadwtih. - • ; tatartHM «d a few day.lgo he demrted his wife mul a Æ not ta wortadL Kmdanade matter* oould ^r^^d[»rt 2ÏÏSÏ&^dri”^ ^5Tïw« ute^XJXbly^m “lu Si. south
ExronTSEMoH AIOSTRKAL. Chicaoo, Oct. 26.—Wm. McLaughlm was ^,r>' off^flrst-cUMr^ab^' i^^hat  ̂three warrant has now been issued tor his arrest. be best settled by the city and the «mb****- its first concert in December. wheiTslr Arthur ofFrance or Florida. s
EKTOEIS FKW iwaressa „ldaHniV driven- iawme last hwmhg under maXhS muti ta Dtoyed byand tatw^i all tta I ------ . - , ------- Of course the line, were playing a give-snd-1 gpUivan’e cantata, "The Prodigal 8o< hlth-1 Mr. j. H. Beaty returned to the city yekter-

Ar—t increase this Peak- Us live Mock #vev ‘ •tay . ■ Daœr clubs before the championship can be decided. 1 A Plrela FlaurtL _ . take game but he didn^ see why they should yrto unsung in Canada, win be produocd-Tlie flay aftar a four-weeks' visit to New Brunswick,„ Tn. ^ 7*.. St5-~$2ait."S'K yj,-sSaïvœSs«$îi J  ̂ EJgéafiAtga^BaîSb-av-w^ BMaig

■aaSWaSidBf'iissfs snsar «, œSïuS'SST” — kEEks. ,îrsJi£ï?s« wssTtisser; Li&y yj$s2S

were 1549heid of cattle and 5.21Qhead of sheep, ,Y a “ r^Kn^Atant tta streets tolking in can be counted. . • ... . out in Williams’ dry goods store, which wee corroborated this Woh 0t “ 1 seaside. Rather Ute In the season for Manhat-agafnst 877 head ofcatUaand ^beadof.Wp ^em Jt>tK^anMSufe çJLré «vickne^ ^ , , . Cta plan o, tta QuwshOrt mlllUrv J« *“*•J*““ must go th«e occaeion-
for the corresponding week «JMEJThe total Hft Way arrâ,1gll^ to-day. Hè said tie felt all pr0 vides that all answers be in the Secretary s ****** J?ï 7’h Jfr?°\?L Babcock millinery- Mr. A. Clark of J. & A. Clark, floor and tournament, which takes place at the Mutual-1 Helene of Orleans was confirmed in
exports from the opening of tavtguttoB to date rie;ht untii he gqfchold of the paper containing Grids within five days. TherrtultwiU there- ^°u b™’—PaJahardware-Oam- commission merchants, started out ^ •dTO" Utreet Rlnkon MondaynlghtjOpenta at Nmd- ™nceee Hetan London yesterday,
were 57,082 head of cattle and 77,423 head of the new, of t£n Qumm’s death, and then.be fore he made known early next week. $TtW et^’ iïïe eating the appointment ol a rtntant ooç- tatoertThe Carding Manning ofliciated. The flonnt and

began to worry about it An examination K.rJne at W.skhurto*. eronhrtehand Neal, clothing store. lo“ mission. He oomplained eepeoially ol 0. P. B. Bauerviuî» entered a tiSp^rw Countess of Paris, the Duke of Orleans and a
intohU mental condition will be made. . _rrv**“"* “ Mth-TWwaa the first about <30’000-____________________ cars being kept a week at Farkiale becaure Guelph ÏWBattor^hM host of artstocrau were present

Thiirl race, one mUe-MelUe Won, Bomüe sometime after found dead under the over- He knew of discriminating rates from The chorus of the Toronto Philharmonic So- E^0oftovari^wa^ FOT tdsor-
gravel tram, was crushed to death^ ™„ce ^o»d, fernum third; time LiS*. tumed load ou a hül about half a mile from g^^d that lavofit; R^d was^SS 82^^

-Steel wire4*»rm*U wlU net wear Mt F<ourth race, six furloe woi□, Lare- town. Hie skull was smashed. He leaves a ? exisLd. He to run back and forward Bride And Kwjî^ta ^S^works or thirty days, and Duncan Wilkinson and
T»'T^£r~Z .STLSSS %£Ths *«*•aod »l^c family.____________ ta”w”u hU place and the G. T K. b^nti^S3*U.^mlŒ 6a°h W *‘° “d
lUenuielve*. Wey do norflUwllh dirt aad sect)’nd, Herbert third; timel.wX Bixth race. I a Block and Sheds Burnt. office to see that be was no* treated uMairly ,, a reUef to the heaveir programs of Ute con- or sixty days.
Ilnsti all dk»t fan* Utrough anu ean oe eepje’phaæ—Abraham won. Captain York n . !m » „ • „„ i—u mit and in the end be found that he I certs will be generally appreciated mmI com- While inenecting some silver watches inreadily swept 1» „________ ■ 138 seconi Disturbance third; time 1.35. I Ati.MER, Oct. 20.—A serious fire broke out bed no doubt whatever mended. Mr. Torrington, the Indefatigable I Jeweler Watit's store at 281 King-street east

win Mulligan’s block, Main-street, this morn- , ■ , in«uence had a great effect upon conductor, seems equally at home In the differ-1 yesterday, a young man named James Allen
Yea. 1» Wns a Draw. I. ,,, j,: ,wo dwelling thS* *oeiS 1Di. I«k;, -he How- ont schools of music and pushes the work managed to .-make five of them. He was euh-Editor World: Did the ChidSgos and 8ti inF- completely destroying two dwelling j»ilway officials, and in *“•* ™eP*^ “i I through with alllhis ensfomary vim. dash and sequently arreetod and four of the watches and 

. n—w„, -lav for the ohamnionehlp last houses besides several tarns, sheds and ont- lands had been greatly lnffnenced. Freight ̂ ^^^1 exquisite finish. It I» expected that I Apawn ticket found on him. Allan nM he
êTwhÆhwonî ConbtvSt houses, and the bakery belonging to Mr. Mul- Agent John W. iiud of the Grimd Trunk (be ^ concert will he given early In De- „«** cigar maker living at 15 Eden-plaoe.

year? If so, which wont toNBTANT ztaAnsm. ^ ^ about SflOOO, of which «3600 wee Railway had told him that he and other offi- eerotar.    ____________________—
Ceaeral Note». insured. cials had been invited to Sir W m. Howland * I p^tui Impreveeseiil» for Toromto. j JfKUSOA’AL

Kd. Corrigan say. Freeland will race again. houwk ghU tad mi effec^ ^ 81r Al«ander CMnpbrth Ptatameta^n- Archblahop Tache^Xrit Rom. during the
Owen Bound, Ont., Oct. 28.-Samuel J. nioeXSeb“whr»hould offlcUd. bo«t of ° wâtïf or In the early spring.

McCall, accountant for th. Grange Trust In- bem£2& to Sir lifffliam'. frem^e^t  ̂E*an ol M0BttWl Ua tU*

OToOttaftbe Shed- Richard Cartwright is at the Rowl,
He haf^ne to the States. ^ S3ga“ ^ C~'™“

XaouÆt"fareidtoPmkd^1CVhë^ T ’̂.ttaugta™. assistant gencrel
ihC Vt ev^ dly we see on the train from Bleaker ; near Argyle end Pandas street manager C.P.R is *tthc Queen s.,

seven to ten dead-heads who never Tke Ottawa»’» gprnrt. Armstrong oflTuelph are at the Rossln.
One is a White St“ ‘”“’ta?^0îdThe Secretary of this sporting fraternity re- yj W. H. Bead of Montreal, superintendent 
ndo» free. And one man takes bis ten-«üiOTi oelyed letterg yesterday from Muskoka to the of the Pullman Car Company, i*at the Queen s. 
whisky keg out freeand fo"8‘j l^duatriM effect that the members now np there for the The Emperor William accompanied by 
Why should the Maruger of the Industrial I ^ having great luck? eofarYmowe, Prince Henry, left Btimllenburg yesterday for
Exhibition ndo freef ■ k, ! 13 rod deer, a salmon trout weighing 31 pounds, Berlin.

Mr. Clark went on to complain of freight — braoe o( partridge, 1 bear. The moose were Mr. James Johnson, editor of the Ottawa 
trains passing Parkdale on Sunday and of shot by. 1 big bull Dr. J. Roes, 1 email bull J. citizen, while walking along Dorcliester-street, 
four carloads of coal being delivered at the Henderson, 1 calf J. Massey. C. H. Nelson got Montreal, on Saturday evening, tell Into an ox.
waterworks on Sunday. The chairman qnt the bear, a email one._____________ cavation, and was badly Injured.
him short, saying that the commission had gee! KaSale Wv.k.ag*. Hugh Finlayson, ox-M.P.R. fell while get-nothing to do with those things. Mr. Clark » ^ appointed to draft* constltu- Bng Into bed at. his homo In Purt^On^Satur-
brother JaMta g»v* c^rotavartve, evidoaee. Rotate 5/S^erftom^.^flta*
AtaSOthecommisamn adjourned tiUUto-day. | Eichsnge met yesterday afternoon and made m7 Flnlaysoula 78 rears old.

considerable progress with the work. Mr. Michael Davitt. who has been on the Pacifie 
David Blain preluded and Mr. W. A. H. Moore coast a short time on a lecturing tour, is to.ta 
acted as Secretary. The committee will hold married to Mies Yore, an heiress, who resides 
another meeting shortly. The prospecte ol the jn Oakland. She is an orphan, and lives with 
exchange are booming. STL^k

right. Davitt 1*3» years old.
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SIXTH YEAR common of chlbreb.A BAD SKIT GAME.
Terr Utile Cousolatlau tor tke Creditors 

of “ Kslhschlld A Ce.”
“ Oh, Mr. Bwh is just collecting his thoughts 

ia seclusion in Parkdale,’’ said a friend of that 
estimable business man to The World yester
day. “I might also add that Mr. Hervjch 

Mr. A Clark Affords a Little tom for the he» gone across the sea to settle with his 
Court—Pudgy Cars Disturb th*1 Mulet of European creditors. They will both return to 
Flowery Fartidale-Deliveries at the Toronto anon.”
Waterworks Whart The knowing one* were not at all astonished

Out of-tee meretants examined by the wh<ntheMdM were opened in “Rothschild 
Royal Commission on Railways yesterday, 4 Qq -,'' pjaoa of business yesterday to find 
six spoke strongly against the establishment tbat they contained but a few dollare’ worth of 
of a permanent commission, three were in cheap jewelry. There are nopresent indications 

half and half.. The ^ wUlte realize anything at
all The liabilities can only be ascertained as 
the creditors or their legal reprerentati ves are 
heard from. The principal Canadian creditor* 
are Schwab Bros., H. A. Saunders and L 
Joseph & Sons, all of Montreal Mr. Saun
ders came up from Montreal yesterday morn
ing. Tbe liability to his firm 1» only about 
$4000 or $6000, to Schwab Bros. $6000, and to 
Joseph & Sons a smallysum. ,

The question is naturally asked : What has 
become of all the firm’s goods? From careful 
enquiries made by The "World it wee h»™» 
that large quantities had been warehoused on 
advances, sold outright at very low pnces.or 
disposed of after the regular pattern in vuch 
cases. It is said a Pane firm will be 
the heaviest losers. London and Berlin firms 
will also lose heavily. Wtan full develop- 
ments are forthcoming it will id all probabil
ity be found to be as complete a skin game as

“ttisajssas ckü/w.
ilndsonh!* It]* fits timf'of Hervicb and 

Bush’s plunder, in one or more of the ware
houses, and tbe creditors will take very long

^hiejevv-
elery it may be stated that John Fiaken « vo. 
never “purchased” a cent’s worth of it, as was 
erroneously printed yesterday.

L0SBIB6 FOR PUBLIC LIFE. MAYOR HOWLAND’S ADDRESS Té 
THE S. S. CONVENTION.

beau race
f; THE BEOS AND CONS NORA BERMAN- 

ENT RAIL WÂ T COMMISSION.to
é* lltou—Klertiel•penlhgProeeedtaeia*

of ««kcrs-Bev, Br. McLeod oat the Be- 
spoiaeibilltle* of Pareille.

Hamilton, Oct. 26.—J. J. Crabbc, of the 
St. Mary’s Argue, presided at the opening of 
the annual convention of the Sabbath Schov* 
Association of Canada in the Centenary 
Church to-day. The association was or
ganized in this city twenty-one years ago.

At the afternoon session routine busi 
ness was transacted, and new officers elect
ed as follows : President, Qeo. Rutherford. 
Hamilton; Minute Secretaries, Wm. Hamil
ton, London, and Rev. W. G. Wallace, 
Georgetown. Business Committee—Lewis C. 
Peake, Chairman, Toronto; Rev. J. McBwen, 
Lakefield; Rev, M. Davis, Oxford; Seneca 
Jones, Hamilton ; J. C. Stephenson, Clinton; 
W. H. Hassie, Brantford; Rev. S. L. 
Umbach, Berlin; J. J. Crabbe, St. Marys; 
Rev. W. W. Smith, Newmarket; Dr. Mc
Guire, Guelph.

At the evening session the new President 
installed and the delegates were welcomed

frt

s:-
Another Avalaeehe of Details BegartUhS

favor of it and 
reasons pro and eon were much the seme as 
those of previous witnesses, bat tta statements 
of Mr. A. Clark varied the monotony, for 
they Were regatding matters that no other 
witnegs had touched. They were tbe first to 

merriment. *
Mr. Wm. Christie of Christie, Brown k 

Co., biscuit manufheturers, said be knew of no 
pressing need for a commission, though it 
might be useful for adjusting rates. Special 
rates were a necessity in his opinion, and a 
fixed rate would not be workable. Hie busi
ness extended across the Dominion and be had 

He knew of

one was

I
:

1
was
by Rev. Dr. Bums.

Mayor Howland of Toronto talked for half 
an hour on missions and Sunday School work 
in cities. He said that nothing good could be 
expected of children from tho homes 
of the vicious and depraved. The 
wave of anarchy and revolution now 
bursting on the world was the result Of tile 
neglect of little children. Thexe could be no 
success in the work unless the worker had 
faith in the conversion of children; then there 
would not be the usual complaint of, loss of 
the scholars when they grew up. His Worship 
read a couple of letters from his daughter, de
scribing her conversion as a proof that the 
conversion of children was a fact. Mr. How
land recalled the fact that it was in the Cen
tenary Church a dozen years ago that he first 
declared his faith before a public meeting.

Rev. P. McF. McLeod, pastor of the 
Central Presbyterian Church, Toronto, dis
coursed on the responsibilities of parents. 
He condemned the growing secularization of 
education and the divorce of Christian teach
ing and Christian life at home.

f

4
THE CHURCH AND THE KNIGHTS.

Beport or the Caaaatim ’Delegates *■ the 
Devised taulllsMsa 

MoNTEEAL, Get. 26.f-The Canadian dele- 
cates to the Rmhmomi convention "have-re-

THEItt LAST DA Y.

gates to the Hrchmotio convention nave re
turned here. They believe that the amend- 

« mente to tbe oonetitqtion will to aceeptableto 
the bishops of tip province. .These amend
ments will be first submitted to the 
-Central Committee," an3 then to the 
Council of________ Bishops of the j?rovmoe. who will
name a commission' composed1 of a jfriest, a 
lawyer and a layman to examine them. 
This oammission are tobav* the authorization 
of the Knights to make miy further 
modifications which may be considered neces
sary. The Canadian delegates believe the

\

■■'1.6
kTHEY rOBGET HIS YEAES.

I
•i

E.Mee=u Ts^as^ffssn;
leave le the hands of others.

\
amusements.

<

I

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
Forty stoves by auction today at AO. A-1

t

^1

r A

xj

mmrnm.

6.218,81- 
409 tniHh.; oats. 182,B3 
oatmeal, 83.430 sacks.

CABLE NOTES.
‘ Sir Wm. White, tiie new -British minister,

’ bas arrived at Constantinople.
A shit ne of Frederick tho Great haa been 

erected in the Msenal at Berlin.
The French Senate has passed a bill provid

ing for the sale of tbe crown jewel*
accept t»«ÎS$P&& «^min^

3 The French Minister of Public Works has in
timated that he intends to resign his seat in the 
cabinet. . .

Lord Ijonsdale's coal miners at Whitehaven 
have struck w ork owing to, a dispute with the 
managers. <

At Liverpool the Hornby dock warehouse, 
atored^with cotton^and^min, has been de-

y rs of Limerick tenants are paying 
In one case a rental was reduced 
£200, and in-another from £212 to

I

4 Living With Bis Neck Broken.
Bahaboo, Wls., CfcL 26.—A stockman named 

Hamilton fell from a car here Friday and broke 
hie neck. He was removed to hie home in

SBSS'iSÆîFa
paralyzed his whole body, yet he has the power 
of speech and converses with all visitors. This 
is supposed to be the first case on record where 
a person lias lived so long with a broken neck.

a^SS^îSaSrS®
burg. McCoy won.

Peter Joyce, the heavy-weight champion of 
Ohio, haa challenged Paddy Ryan to fight any 
time, with small gloves, to a finish, for gâte re
ceipts or $1800 a side.

Shaefer and Sloaaon played a billiard match 
at St. Paul on Oct. 13,800 pointa, with 14-inoh 
balk line. The table was 4$ by 9. Sloaaon won. 
with an average of 30 and a run of 22L Shaefer s 
highest run was 151.

Frank Williams, who Yheently returned to 
Cincinnati from England, has formed an ath
letic combination which, he sara, includes Jim

and England.

"Mugabe 
theirrents. 
from £332 to

* *140. i
The Czar yesterday issued an order of the day 

praising tho Russian arfüy and navy for their 
devotion and feats of arms during the Russo- 
Turktsh war. '

Le Temps, in a pacific and friendly article on 
tho relations existing between England and 
France, urges the press on both sides to refrain 
from exciting hostile feelings.

The London Standard asks Lord Randolph 
Churchill In a few terse and pointed sentences 
to doter France from trying to embarrass Eng
land in the Egyptian question.

There is a block in the corn trade in Austria, 
the Danube being so low that shipments are re 
larded. In Pest h over 1,000,000 hundred weight 
of grain is awaiting shipment. ?

The Duke of Argyll, Earl of Stair, and 
Messrs. Vernom Sutherland and Thorburn, 
members of the House of Commons, have 
made Vice-Presidents of the Scotch Unionist 
Association.

Tbe i 
oeption

• ter, apd arrang - , .ty and diplomatic arrangements between tier- 
TÏA and Bulgaria.
i The International Exhibition at Liverpool has 
.warded a gold medal to Wm. F. Caaton of 
Cow York For excellence of signal lights for use 
y ships at night l’he British navy will give 
jieec lights a trial. /
' The Times hopes that Lord Jfldosleigh, 
Foreign Secretary, will loll M. Wtuldinglon, 
French Ambassador, plainly and firmly that 
Kaglaud will judge for herself when her task 
In Egypt Is finished.

The municipal authorities of Rome have 
voted an order of the day express! nTaffection 
andloyaltv for King Humbert In view of hi*, 
recent reaffirmation that the nation’s conquest 
Of Rome was inviolable.

Lord Clanrioardedenies.thathe bas refused 
in reduce the rente of his Irish tenailla. In 
some cases he has offered a reduction of 20 per 
rent, tothose paying up promptly. Some are
two or three years bebiud.

The French boycott on German beer has 

feoùtongeris club. The matter tirnds to embitter

(fflSSgtoJtsaawss
big the” Id docks and constructing new one*ss'iSrrsÆ
condition is the reeultof an augmented tariff. 

fasdhmlimTa manner th{t Rj^^vM

Improvement In the Elertrte Light.
Washinoton. Got. 20.-A patent was issued 

to-day to Geo. Westinghouse, jr„ of Pittsburg. 
Pa., inventor of tho Westinghouse air brake, 
for a new system of distributing electricity to 
ta used in lightimrand for other purpoece. The 
new inventJOli'wUl, it is alleged, effect a sav
ing of about 95 per cent. In the distributing of 
main wires aa compared with the present 
system. _______________________

OUR OWN COUNTRY.

Items at Interest Received by *«11 and 
Wire.

Montana cattle are being largely shipped over 
the C. P. R. Eight thousand are yet to be 
shipped this season.

Application has been made by the Northwest 
Council to the Dominion Governmentfor $20,000 
for the prevention of prairie fires,

Harry Hutchens, the sprinter, was s pawn-

ataiesiBitï——“ BSSSISS"""””*"fln^lkja5,eataUttwrênJttuî,flartaWhc:L! l̂e fire l“red at Aylmer vUlage
Ë^ê?» l&Xt^nex^^S C.P.R. Branch Id., to W.n^
malrympie) had taen Standing. lW one er- is put at $7000. said to be covered in part by in- WlXGHAM, Oct. 26.-The right of way has 
ror ci»t tbe Chicagos exactly $13,781.95 in gale snranco In the City of London. w—» —cured from the municipalities for a

: ■ ■ ---------------------------- -, sSS.’ÏHSÏ&SiiMSS E ÏZTTÎ-WÏI»—- î'^-fr
tafS?e7ytady %U & m«?“SlLiinLd ne, she felî out of the beat and wasdroVneA «.d will be completed this year. The
witii New York. Seward and Roxburg of H. M. S. Bayfield arrived at Owen Sound last —u work» commence at once, and salt will be

. .. . 4. Binghamton have signed with the Athletics, evening from the North shore, where she has rsoture<i this year also if the weather
Henry Peters, an important witness In the itja evident the International club* will have been surveying under command of Commander The landsfor the right of way wereHaddock murder case at Sioux City, has been “ raiwTnew stock for next year. Boulton, It. NT, and Capt. A M. McGregor, penmto Tta lands tor tne rignt o. way

killed to prevent biin giving evidence. tw, An Jlo-American Times, published In She will lay up there all winter. purchased through H- W^O. Myer. B, win
The United States Government hits informed ]JnqOT A0oi >taî ns the following startling item The Northwest Council has appointed «corn- son, Tho». Gregory and Geo. McKenzie.

Spain that It will not withdraw the proclama- of American news; "Guy Wilkes, son of the mittee to divide the rerritorlrt into provinces water from the
tion reestablishing a 10 per cent, duty on Span- It George Wilkes, who founded the Spirit of for the purpose of "dorielag sneh a aohome as ...fS....i» ■mrt mm
ish Imports from Sctober 25th. toe Timre, trotted a mile in 2 min. 15j sees, at wijl secure at the earl eat time potable re- J«t « weH »» ““ Sft^ m U u“”tataly

In spite of prohibition, twenty-two arrests gnnta Rosa. Cal." This .information fires us sponsible governmentln the Northwest. reiSfvrtTftSre tRTtati and wlU drop
were made on Saturday and Sunday at Allan- with the patriotic belief that Mr. Wilkes can During the present month ton cases of vto"" *i.raucta iu smuli* dry lamps. 136
La, Qr., for drunkenness. Atlanta is a city out-trot any Englishman on earth.—fet. Louis y<m of the Scott Act in Lanark county have Ufcnm** -——................-
with a population of about 40,000. Post Despatch. been tried before J. A. Allen, Perth, and con- The Temperance Cel may Flssle.

John McKagney. aged 56 was beaten to Mr. Abington. the English turf owner, haa vlctions reoured In every one. The gross niiee HAM1LTONf OeL 28.-A meeting of dissatisfied 
death in a Third-avenue, Now York, saloon recently paid Watte, the jockey, £5000 ready amounted to *>00. Alexander Lamerenw «a- • Temperance Colonizationlast night John McGrath, bartender, has been Sy for second claim cn his rervlcre during rerringout thirty days in Sail in default of pay. u*.
arrested, charged with the crime. the next three years. This, in addition to pres- ing his fine. . Company wasneia in t  JET*

The assent of the Baltimore Sl Ohio Railway ents, compares exceptionally stupendous when The Canada Atlantic Railway Company has day nigh L After the gmüetoen presenkjgm

Hunger Ssti &$ -n.^ iSÈ SSW»^
ii^iUoa to a small allowance p« day for Rrthrert Thtsrout. ^“-^fSrou,,

Lexington yesterday and was bimuto death. Here's» storr ‘bat’s goinatoerou^. of^he a couple of weeks ago. ___________ <
ÆMEÆ&Kte mViSl Royal Mode of ffatlag. ^

SSpUrohare oT&e Cherokee strip. Thesyndi- who had decided to rob Queen. Victoria always wears gtotta, rt the Ataertesih BoteL
cate wlU offer $3 an acre for six million acres, knew how to tangle J?**htaK\ inottar hit â table, which we think is a mistake. It3s so o».. utar of ttae w#U-kaown hooe 1*Mrd1nanedtora"ret^t!:rn of to" ^f trito handle green corn with glovreju.
Danfel^I^wm who wm kidmipped tofjuly whole gang without getting out of breath. If perhaps royalty does not ret corn m morth- p^atant.Vseaeea. Tta a-xxnnmodatioo Is first-

SaE'ï&anSvsri hlSSSStssSiSffi !»»»&.■!. aahrSEf awga,r«^Ss«.» 
Mgtifpsjs: = SKfSS. S""'” T“"" ^ -**»
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A $12,000 Trank Missing.
Kansas Crrr, Mo.. Oct. 26.—A trunk contain

ing $12,000 worth of jewelry samples, belonging 
to the agent of a Cincinnati jewelry firm, was 
checked for this oily from Wakens, Mo„ on the 
Wabash due here Saturday. It has not arrived 
and the authorities have been unable to find it.

UNITED ST A TES NEWS.

The Anti-Monopoly League of New York has 
endorsed Hewitt tor Mayor.
■The fisheries (question was discussed at tho 
Washington Cabinet meeting yesterday.

The Methodist University at Chattanooga 
dedicated yesterday In the presence of an 

immense throng.
The President and six members of the Cab- 

inet will attend the unveiling of the Bartholdi 
statue to-morrow.

»^ervlanforelgn minister has given a^ ije- 
110 ed for the resumpfion of friend

s'
W Am Early hessian.

The World is In a position to state, on tbe 
authority of “Tommy” Norris, who enjoys the 
confidence of both the Local and Federal Gov
ernments and all the railroad managers in Can
ada, that the Ontario Assembly will meet 
eariy In December.

Don’t Step the Onion» and ton! Weed.
Prom the Minneapolis Tribune.

Editor Reid of the New York Tribune baa 
purchased a $300,900 residence, but eubecrib- 
0fi to this excellent journal will please send in 
their onion», potatoes, and cord wood just the 
same, for a purchase like that always pinches 
ye patient editor._________ ■

Vill Ne. <2> Tes.
Editor World: (1| Ia Michael Davitt a 

member of Parliament f (2) He» he over 
been! __________ L C.m

Mostly Fair.
Toronto and vicinity—Nbrtheaet en# 

north vetnde ; mostly fair, with local 
raine ; not much change in temperature.

■im
Steamship Arrivals.

it
Newfoundland with the passengers from tta 
.»..u»l Anchoria; Wisconsin from Liverpool,

Fall Enjoyment*.
The leaves are falling from the tinea.

And clouded are th# skim:

246 The glorious summer days are
To damme now well go,

And for amusement trip it ee 
to -hustle now, aad The light fantastic toe.

Ah, then, while sweetly plays the hand-, 
aee'tbe wëattar time. ltofe?'

While gliding through

buy a Stova at any price^roa llkA any size, , (Star to Make a ChUd
» iSfo^nïïïdSI "Sid toetoriîtaîîSLyïïd -RmpgrtltspamBfoafterittaseoi** t#>ew, i 

JSiuFSFiMjSt thti of metartty). By having it. tmlh ItattmgLl,

V

—The two Sams’ Revival and Mathew’s Re-

keL A ehtoa tea eup aud eaum» ae a 
to every purchaser of a half-pound ofdare a# -the

j
rrahe—Cefid
ms beginning

give a Utile oesialdgemtinn 
their home, wtan They i

the daaml
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